
Conditions across the Continent

7.’h ile  Mobile and Florida nere crusading for th e ir  road so-se thought th is  
dream-idea should be extended across the con tin en t. A southern national 
highway was an appealing thought. Moreover, old Spanish h istory  and trad ition  
are strong in  the 7’e s t .  But the only route th at then seemed p ossib le  would 
run from New Orleans northward to  Shreveport, then westward through D allas and 
El Paso. This again was the expedient idea o f  a more northern and le ss  co stly  
route.

The M ississip p i River basin we3t from New Orleans was a barrier one hundred 
miles wide. South Texas, through Houston and San Antonio to  El Paso, nearly 
one thousand miles wide, consisted largely of c a tt le  ranchea and t r a i l s .  In
dividual crusaders in th at country had not yet arisen .

Southern Mew Mexico, Arizona and South C alifornia was another expansive 
country, sparsely s e t t le d , with cowboy and pioneer tr a i ls  more prevalent than 
wagon roads. Out there men were then driving and forcing prim itive auto
mobiles over d eserts, mountains and powdery sands seeking a practica l route 
to  connect El Paso and San Diego through the scattered but in terestin g  c i t ie s  
along those western borderlands.

Harry Locke, then o f Arizona, became Field Engineer for the Old Spanish T rail. 
In those formative years he made many trips across the continent searching out 
the proper route. Often, he reports, when making local inquiries he could get 
directions to  the nearest railroad s ta tion  easier  than to  snjrabBEaoadaaa the next 
town. In those days ferriage in  the East to ta le d , at tim es, seventy to  eighty  
m iles. Bogs in  wet weather or harsh ruts and bumpy roads in dry weather called  
for a l l  the s p ir it  of adventure that lay latent in  men's so u ls . Looking backward, 
i t  seems as though someth ing of the fire3  that burned in the hearts of those 
Spanish pathfindersCfalshed again, for local crusaders and adventurous men kept 
blazing paths toward progress. East of New Orleans conventions were held at 
Pensacola in 1916 and at Tallahassee in  1917 and enthusiasms were kept a liv e  
but the co stly  road and bridge problems were not being solved .

Louisiana Crusaders

’ten of South Louisiana realized  the inpropriety of routing the project through 
North Louisiana and North Texas. The route, b y fa ll log ic , should stay along 
the Southern Borderlands despite obstacles and co sts . The ehambers o f commerce 
of lake Charles, Louisiana and o f Orange, Texas arranged a conference o f rep
resentatives from Galvestor.-and Houston to  Few Orleans in  April 1916 and they 
pledged a lleg ian ce i f  the routing was laid that way. In September 1916 they  
ran a motorcade of twenty care to  New Orleans, covering the fiv e  hundred miles ' 
in  three and a h a lf  days. October 21-22, 1916 they met in  convention at 
Lake Charles. They a lso  were cru3adere. The dream of the Mobile Convention 
of 1915 was now d efin ite ly  spreading westward. 3ut s t i l l  South Texas, west 
from Houston through San Antonio, was a blank. The Old Spanish Trail propaganda 
map began to  show the routing west to  Houston, then north to  D allas, then west 
to 'E l Paso and San Diego-—th is  ind icates they were progressing badly, but pro
gressing. In addition, men were r isin g  in South Texas, new crusaders who 
were to  helo steer the project in to the right course.


